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Tbb Sodden Risk aud Fall of Coal.
A few weekt since our community was sur-

prised to lenrn that coal hud advanced about
two dollari per ton. Ctf courie, this sudden
advance on an article of necessity, to more
than war prices, in time of peace, was based
oa no legitimate law of trade, but was the
work of rascally speculators. This sudden
and extravagant advance .finds no favor
with Intelligent operaters In the Bhamokin
or Schuylkill regions. Some may, tempora
rily, profit by it, but in the end they aro the
sufferers. Miners and railway officials take
advantage of it, in raising wages and tolls.

The primary cause of this advance was

caused by the Scrantoc coal speculators in

New York. The advance did not hold out
long in New York, and we learn, that in

Schuylkill Haven, the prices of some kinds
of coal have already declined one dollar and
fifty cents per ton. The Pottsville Minert'
Journal, speaking of the sudden rise, which

it terms "The Rascality of SpeculatiorV'says :

"The New York Tribcxe, a few clays
since, in speaking of the great pressure iu
the money market, said :

"The present depression is caused by a
"Democratic ring, who have locked up
"twelve to fifteen millions to break all
"values, and assisted by secret sales by the
"Treasury, thoy have been able to give an ap-
pearance of a want of conGdetire to our
"securities that is entirely artificial aud
"false."

One of the objects was to create the im-
pression that the election of Grant would
result in depressing instead of benefitting
the business of the country but in that re-

spect thoy will fail, although these gamblers
will put millions into their own pockets by
buying up these very securities at the reduc-
ed rates, caused by these manipulations.

The high prices of coal were caused by
two or three speculators, who had a largo
quantity of coal to receive from the Scranton
Company, who ran up the prices regardless
of the interests of producers and consumers.
and probably pocketed not less than $50,000
by the operation. The high prices obtained
by the Company at the last sale remunera
ted tuem lor the loss sustained in furnish.
ing the quantity still due purchasers, at the
luvrer rules.

A Recistry Law. Our Legislature is
Republican, and if it does its duty as an
honest and faithful body, much of the pri
vate legislation which occupied the time of
former legislatures will be discountenanced.
What is done should be 'solely with a view
to the best interests of the people, not of
the Republican party or of the Democratic
party, but of the people. Such a measure is
a Registry Law. The experience of the last
election serves to strengthen the conviction
of honest merfos to its necessity. Frauds
doubtless have always been perpetrated at
elections, and always will be so long as men
are found dishonest enough to seo no end
in them beyond the success of their candi-
dates. But every measure which makes it
nearer impossible to cast fraudulent voteB
should be adopted by our Legislature, if il
does not encumber or prevent the free exer-
cise of the elective franchise by those who
have the right to exercise it. Of course
every attempt to effect this will he resisted
by the Democratic party, a large per ccntage
of whose voters belong to that class which
can readily bo used by it in any attempt to
override the wishes of the lawful voters.
ITouest elections are alwavs Tiiirtful to the
Democracy. Stringent election laws, how-
ever fair and impartial, are invariably resist-
ed by Democratic journals.

Now is the time to prevent a repetition
of the disgraceful experiences of the last
election, and they are so fresh in the memo,
ry of every member that he "taint see the
necessity of doing something. Caro should
be taken to make the provisions of the law
as simple, yet as stringent as possiblo.

In addition to this, Congress should do
something toward stopping the leaks in our
naturalization laws. As they now stand, in
our principal cities where foreigners most
decongregate.it would be little worse if
there were no restraints upon the voting at
all. So long as we jealously withhold the
right of suffrage from a large clsss of native
lorn citizens, might we not do vi isely to
protect it from foreigners who cannot posai- -

uiy uuaersiana asyiuing about tlie genius
and spirit of our institutions ? Let the low
be framed that none can vote until he is na-

turalized, and none can be naturalized until
legally entitled so to be.

General Grast will go into the Presi
dential office less trammeled by promises to
politicians, than any man that ever sworo
to perform the duties of President with fi

delity. Even Washington had about him
when he entered on the discharge of civil
auty, wnat was regarded as a cliqiia of
favorites, however little the Father of his
country practiced partiality. But Grant is
not suspected of having such favorites.
lie lias no confidants among politicians-- he

has no interest in common with olEce-huuter-

and may be justly regarded as the
most independent President elect ever
honored with such a glory. We hsve every
reason to believe that the great soldier will
not deviate from his course of independent
action. As a warrior, he obeyed certain
fixed principles in the science of war, and
then gave himself np to persistent labor to
carry out his plans, whereby he woa the
grandest victories of the age. If, as Presi
aent, urant oheys equally great principles
oi rigut and justice, and ignores the profei
nmai political truksltri which constantly
swarm in Washingten, his victory in the

u,le 'm will be as great and glerious,
for all the real interests of the people, as

luuse ue won on toe battlefield.
m
1BC ueedmen's Ucreac reports that

the expenditures in South Carolina during
the past year were $195,600, besidss $280,-00- 0

used in buying subsistence
to planters with a lien on their crops. Bonds
were taken from the planters for this last
amount, nearly or quite all of which will be
ollected before New Year's. The crops

i

r rood, and all hn
were Industrious have now abundant nseaas
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Urnnt's Majority, ftt,908.

OOUNTCE8.

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Berks,
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks, .
Butler,
Cambria,
Cameron,
Carbon,
Centre,
Chester,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Forest,
Greene,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lawrence,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycomiug,
M 'Kesri,
Mercer,
Mifflin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
MnDtour,
Northampton
Northumbl'd,
Terry,
Philadelphia,
Pike,
Potter,
Schuylkill,
Somerset,
Snyder,
Sullivan,
Susquehanna,
1 loga,
Union,
Venango,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmorsl'd,
Wyoming,
York.

Total,

Majorities.

Total

Democratic

New Jersey,

A cd. Gen.

w w n y
a 3 i

B882 8174 8917 8170
23830 14928 S5487 14671

8987 8459 4082 3412
3540 2675 8648
2625 8019 2C87 2898
7418 13921 7917 13973
3541 3183 398G 8000
7612 3803' 7708 3538
8981 7838 7085 7G18
8723 3292 3803 8250
3849 8587 2935

687 441 508 894
2129 2772 2188 2745
8888 3705 3429 8040
8850 C658 0178 6490
1908 2930 1908 2028
1805 8037 1974 8000
1992 2703 2050 2582
2077 4058 2143 4022
7026 5300 7322
8801 4483 4171 4594
0190 4535 6507 4397
401G 2761 41G0 2610

508 1054 6G8 1119
7702 4531 8007 45B3
8745 4770 8792 4C08
4821 4278 4451 4171

782 1113 802 1107
852 848 855 294

1722 8374 1800 3301
8473 2408 8417 2179
4842 2301 4809 2223
2076 2094 2147 2003
1407 1863 1473 1753

15313 8570 15792 8513
8G91 1710 8789 1647
4207 2858 4345 2858
4733 6305 0004 6321
0992 13420 10723 14303
4080 0031 4713 4839

983 800 1028 730
47M 4177 4979 4078
1858 1828 1840 1807

745 2789 802 2915
7043 8905 8083 8803
1104 1683 1209 1697
4452 7701 4791 7762
8094 4110 8825 4240
2570 2520 2604 2416

60033 C0808 00985 55173
388 12G9 370 1313

1G04 811 1703 603
8193 0538 8707 9408
8195 1329 3251 J778
1805 1313 1925 1318

401 846 473 851
4682 3377 4S32 8392
5410 2051 5549 1951
20541 1340 2081 1277
4431 8781 4750 3774
2900 1882 8020 1757
4940 4948 5031 4867
2698 3397! 2009 8539
5335 05(191 5285 G3G0

1540 17651 1G23 17GG

6053 0449 9004
OOOGj

331416 321739, 34228 0'313382
321739 ;313882

!

9G77 1808
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Republican vole in November,
" "Democratic

Republican " 331.410

Increase of tho total vets,

Republican majority in Nov.,
" Oct.,

Iocreaso of Republican majority,
Increase of Republican vote,
Decrease of Democratic vote,

The
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342,080
313,382

221,7o9

,507

28.893
9,677

19,221
10,804

8,337

States. L'Lctors. rcfular 2Taj.

Maine, 7 29,000
New liampshire, 5 8,000
Massachusetts, 12 75,000
Rhode Island, 4 6,000
Connecticut, C 8,400
Vermont, 6 81,000
Pennsylvania, 20 28,893
West Virginia, 5 8,000
Ohio, 21 35,000
Indiana, 13 5,000
Illinois, 1G 60,000
Michigan, 8 25,000
Wisconsin, 8 20,000
Iowa, 8 40,000
Nebraska, 3 4,000
Tennessee, 10 30,000
California, 5 6,000
Nevada, 3 1,000
Missouri, It 20,000
Kansas, 3 S.OOO

North Carolina, 0 8,000
Minnesota. 4 5,000
South Carolina, 6 10,000

3 By Leg.
Arkaosus, 6
Alabama, ft 6,000

23 States, 214

New York,

Deleware,
Maryland,
Kentucky,
Georgia,
Louisiana,

2624

8558

6455

FOR SETMOLR AKD BLAIR.

Oiegou,

8 Stales,

I'rkbidbt.

October,

33
7
8
7

11

G55,CG2

C53.155

Florida,
Probal-ly- J

by fraud
do.

0,000
2,600
2,600

45,000
80,000

9 tsrrorism. 10,000
0 do. 30,000
3 200

72

The terrorism exhibited in Louisiana on
election day, by which Republicans, and
espscially colored voters were not permitted
in many placea to approach the polls, was
more frightful than any could have supposed.
Just think how it muBt have been, when it
is shown, by the official returns that Grant
received 1 vote and Seymour 1735 in a Par.
ish where 472 whites and 1098 blacks were
registered last year. In Caddo, where the
registry stood 2087 blacks to 776 whiles,
Grant gets 1 vote and Seymour 2805. St.
Mary, Last Baton Rouge, Last Feliciana, and
other Parishes show similar figures. But
St. Landry, the sceno of the late rebel mas-
sacre, govs the whole hog, casting 4800
votes for Seymour and none for Graut,
though 8102 blacks were registered io that
Parish last year. This is liberty and free-
dom of elections as guaranteed by Mr. John-se- n

through hit beloved follower Rousseau.
What would Louisiana have done had the
illustrious Sheridan commanded in New
Orleans t

Qbsiral optuk Aumy. There is so
much discussion of the law creating the
grade of General of the Armies, under which
General Grant was appointed, that it has
been deemed necessary to publish the act iu
question. It is, in full, as follow; "The
President is hereby auiborised, whenever he
shall deem it expedient, to appoint, by and
with the advice of the Senate, a General of
the army of the United Btatus, selected from
among these officers in the military armies
most distinguished for courage, skill sad
ability, who, being commissioned as Gener-
al may be authorized, under the direction
and pleasure of the President, to command
the armlet of the United 6.tatet."

FROM WASII1HOTOH.

Meteoric fthewers-Offl- clal mport
of the tjuprlutel
nl Observatory sU Wnehlngtosi.
Following it the official report from Coin-modo-

Bands, Superintendent of the Naval
Observatory, in regard to the recent meteoric
shower, received at the Navy Department
last Saturday

U. S. Natal Obbbryatort, Washington,
Nov. 14, 1868. Sir: I have the honor to
submit the following preliminary report of
the meteoric shower of this morning. Dur-

ing the evening of the 13th iust., there were
no greater number of meteors to be seen than
are usually observed on clear n'gbla until
about eleven o'clock, when there seemed to
be an increase in numbers and brilliancy,
though not sufficient to indicate the begin
ning of a shower. At midnight (he number
had considerably increased, and the preva-
lence of trains was generally noted.

At thirty-fiv- minutes past midnight Pro-
fessor Dustman, aud Messrs. Harrison, Fris'oy
and Hays, began to count meteors and to
plot the tracks of the principal ones that
appeared in that portion of the heavens
covered by the star chart constructed at the
Observatory in 1807. At one hour and
thirty-Ov- a minutes A. li., 800 meteors had
been counted, most quite brilliant, and nearly
all of them leaving green, blue or red trains.
Thus far the display had not been confined
to any portion of the sky, but most of them
were in the northern and southern heavens.
and scarcely any in opposition to the place
in the star chart. Many of the trains were
visible several minutes. One lasted ten
minutes, and the track of one near Ursa
Minor was scan thirty minutes after the ap
peurance of the meteor.

After one hour and fifty minutes Professor
Eastman, assisted by Jlr. Ilamaon, devoted
his time to mapping and noting the time of
apparition of the principal meteors, and suc-

ceeded in sketching tracks of about 00.
During one hour and forty minutes 400 had
been counted, and afterwards the successive
hundreds were observed in the following
intervals. (The intervals are here given by
Commodore Sands.) Tho observations were
continued until after six o'clock in the morn
ing, at which time there had besu counted
five thousand and seventy-eight- .

At two hours and twenty minutes a. m

Professor Mores and son joined the party of
observation, and assisted in counting me-

teors iu the western heavens. During the
whole display there were many meteors seen
in the west, but from four o'clock till five
the numbers were about equal in the caBt
and west. The time of maximum frequency
was about five hours, when they fell at the
rate of about two thousand per hour. The
radiant point was quite well defined during
the latter end of the shower, aud found by
estimation to be about one hundred and
forty-nin- e degroes in right ascension and
twenty-tw- o minutes thirty seconds in de-

clination.
The trains Tfere unusually brilliant, pre-

senting the various green, blue, orange aud
red, &.c, remained visible for an unusual
tiuie, frequently as many as five could be
seen at once presenting an appearance when
nearly dissipated of light cirrus clouds.
The shower commenced several hours before
it was expected, as it was predicted Inst year
it would bo seen in 1SG8 in the Pacific ocean
only. A number of star charts were dis-
tributed a few days ago to the various Ob-

servatories and Pacific men of the country,
and it is likely many valuable observations
have been made, of . which we shall toon
learn.

Very respectfully, your obd't servant,
B. F. Sards, Superintendent.

A dispatch from San Francisco says, there
was an extraordinary meteoric shower last
night, commencing about 10:30 r. m., and
lasting tit! an early hour this morning. The
display at 2 r. u. rivalled in splendor that of
Novembar 14, 1867.

Several meteors left trails of light distin-
guishable for many seconds. Their general
direction appeared to bo from cast to west.

Dispatches from Hartford, Poughkeepsie,
Fortress Monroe and Richmond mention
brilliant meteoric displays during Friday
uigut.

The number of meteors seen at New York,
Monday night, exceeds two thousand fire
hundred by actual count.

nisi: i. iani.Ati:i.iiiiA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1C. About half past

six o'clock Saturday evening flames were
discovered issuing from a large double threo-stor- y

building, near the junction of Ridge
avenue and Jefferson atreet, occupied by
Messrs. Kencoe, Clarke & Co., as a saw and
planing mill and sash factory. The flumes
pread witn great rapidity, owing to the

Urge quantity of combustible material, and
in a short lime they attained such headway
as seemed to bailie the efforts cf the firemen
to check them. The fire then communicated
to a long row of shedding in the rear of the
building, which was soon destroyed. In this
was stored a large quantity of lumber. The
firm estimate their loss upcu the buildiug at
about $5,000, upon which thero is an insur-
ance of $1,600 in the Rbyal Insurance Coia-pnny- .

Th loss upon machinery is estimated
at $7,000, and on stock about $5,000.

Adjoining on tja north was a large struc
ture oi frame aud brick, which was owned
and occupied by Adam Forepaugli for win-
tering the animals composing bis menagerie,
and which had bsju taken possession of but
a few ciays before tor that purpose.

Messengers were promptly cispatclicd to
the men employed about the menagerie, and
fortunately haatcsed to the scene. The fuars
that the building would take fire were rea-l.zo-

aa the flames spread from the shedding
attached to the saw mill.

The quick vibrations of the pistons of the
steam lire engines, the exhaust steam, the
shriek of their whistles, the springing of
hoseenrriage bells, and the geueial tumult
incident to a fire, were enough to frighten
the beasts. When, however, scores of men
dashed in upon them, clsd in all sorts of
equipments, the animals for awhile must
have thought an exhibition was being gotten
up for their edification.

The flames spread rapidly, aad the cry
want up to save the animals, and the firemen
pitched in regardless of consequences. The
animals, wheu the flames came in such prox-
imity, were frantic, the additional excite-
ment, added to the noises, becoming unbear-
able. The dens seized by the firemen, and
they moved away with them as though they
were solid structures. The consequence was
that some of the bars became displaced, and
uie animais, seeing a cbance lor escape, lest
no time in availing themselves of it.

The dens were rudely but securely built
for the purpose of holding the animals, but
it was not expected that a speedy removal of
them would be necessitated. In removing
tbe den containing the lion from tho struc-
ture on which it was placed, it received a
severe jar, and the result was it commenced
to fall to pieces. A large number of men,
however, surrounded it and held it together
until it was landed in the street, when a ctge
wss brought up and placed over it, thus
safely securing the lioa, which had not ob
tained itt freedom, thaokt to tbe bravery of
tbe men who held the den together.

A Bengal tiger effected itt escape by the
breaking of a plank in the den during in
removal and started off up Ridge avenue,
followed by boy. The animal jumped
over a fence and went into the dinning room
of the residence of a physiean. It then pass-
ed through tbe kitcheo and into the yard,
and so to the stable, where it wat captured
by teme of the meatgeri folks and safely
secured. tAt Twenty-thir- d and Jefferson streets
something walked up te the slept of a reti.
dene wbthre ladies were Harding look.

ing at the Are. One of them, thinking the
thing was a dog, kicked at it, but the thing
would not be driven off that way, and walked
into the bouse, the ladies making room for
it when they lound it weuld not be kicked
away. A man suddenly dashed by the ladies
and into the house, where ha found the
thing ho was in search of a Brazilian tiger

in the kitchen, amusing itself with a cat.
Whether his tigershlp was playing arennd
the cat until it recovered its breath after its
excitement, aud then intended to devour it,
does not tratspire, for the man suddenly
threw a carpet over the animal and bore it
off iu triumph. The lady who kicked at the
tiger of course faiuted at the brave act she
so thoughtlessly committed.

The cago ef monkeys was the most ludi-
crous thing to behold, as the creatures gib-bere- d

away and performed nil manner of
antics. Parrots spoke out in tones that
would have done credit to a basso singer,
and the feathered tribe that could not speak
were moving about their cages liko bats in a
lighted room.

Mr. Forepaugli thinks some of the smaller
auimals, such as rabbits and Guinea pigs,
were burned, but the largest animal missing
is a monkey, it is said tuat a lellow was
seen going down Ridge avenue with a mon
key under his ceat, but whether that was the
missing monkey or one he runs to fires with
has not transpired.

Mr. Foropftugb estimates his loss nt $47,-00-

upon which there is no insurance.

The election In CJforyJn.
Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 14. The official re

turns from all the State but nine counties
make Seymour's majority 45,500. The coun-
ties to bo heard from will increase his major
lty about 1,000. The Republican majority
for Gov. Bollock in April was 7,000. The
counties which in that election gave from
600 to 1,200 votes for Bullock, gave only
one vote each for Grant. In six counties,
which then cast 1,800 Republican votes,
tuero was not one single vote for Grant.

The ICoTolulion In Cults.
Capture op Rehel Flaos.

Havasa, Nov. 16. The Mario
published the following : Colonel Leno re
mains at Tunas. Several flags carried by
mo revolutionists nave been captured
They are triangular in shape, and have thi
sun in the centre, v. it h radiating stripes of
uiiu'reni colors, me JJiano regards the
raising of this flag as an indication that the
insurgents intcud to declare the independ
ence of Spain, and says: "We are glad
mac ine neueis uave removed tueir mask
The right and duty of the Spanish Govern
ment to dispossess and annihilate these
traitors is no lonner a question of colitics
It becomes a question of nntioual unity." It
is represented tuat uesriy all the revolution
ary leaders are either Dotnonicans or Mexi
cans. A number of Rebel prisoners cap
tured by the troops, were brought to
Havana y.

Important li-oi- u Havana.
Havana, Nov. 11. The provisional gov

crnmeut oi fcpain lias coulerred on Coun
Biklmasvcla the full power to pardon all per
euus engaged in tne present insurrection ex
cept tne leaders.

The District Governors of the Island
have been changed.

1 he robots are in possession of Rcrante
Mata, and some other towns in the jurisdic
tion rf Puerto Pi mcipo. Remote is on tho
southern slope of the Island, about forty
nines west soutiiwcst oi Puerto fnucipe

.1- -1 . . M fnmi uuuui icu imies ininuu.
There is much fighting in tho whole

neighborhood. Tho Government admits
tins in a published communication.

Nothing has been recently heard from
Col. Lano.

A rebel commission here claim that the
have plenty ol money in New York, as well
as war material. They also claim for th
rebels tbe rights of belligerents.

Several Mexicans are arriviuji and thei
movements are wntched, ns the whole partv
are suspected of unfrieudly designs on Cuba.

Galena and der DisriMGiisniii) Citi-
zen. Or. the 4th instant, Galcnn, III., here-tofo- re

Democratic, gave her distinguished
citizen, Gen. U. S. Grant, a majority for
President. The county gave liiin a larger
majority by 400, than it gave to Mr. Lincoln,
in 1864. On the niht of the election Gen.
Grant waa serenaded at his residence. He
acknowledged the compliment as follows;

Friendi and Fellow Vit item of Galena : I
thank you for this additional mark of your
kindness. Sufficient, I suppose, has now
been heard of the result of the late election
to show upon whom it has fallen to admin-
ister the affairs of the nation for the next
four years. I suppose it is no egotism in me
to say that tho choice has fallen on me.
Tho responsibilities of the position I feel,
but accept them without fear, if I can have
the same support which has been given to
me thus far. I thank you and all others who
have fought together in this contest a con-
test in which you aro all interested person,
ally as much as, aud perhaps more, than I
am. I now take occasion to bid you good-
bye, at I leave here to morrow for Washing-
ton, and shall probably see but few of you
again for some years to come, although it
would give mc great pleasure to make au
annual pilgrimage to a pluce whore I have
enjoyed myself so much as I have hero dur-
ing the past few months.

. itui:virii:!!i.
Alabama is now conceded to Grant bj

2,500 majority.
Tbcre is not a Democrat in the newly

elected Kansas Legislature.
A conspiracy has been discovered at Ta-ri- s

to overthrow tbe government of Nspo-leoo- .

All the papers in Washington, D. C, are
preparing to become Administration organs
after the 4th ot March next.

Montgomery Blair advises the Democrats
in the Missouri Legislature to vote for the
re election of Mr. Henderson, to the U. S.
Seuate.

E Goy. Todd, ot Ohio, died very sud-
denly last week.

Two thousaud Irishmeo in Chicago voted
for Grant.

Europe is said to have Q38,000,000 inves-
ted io American enterprises.

About one million of postage stamps are
used in the United States daily.

The Goddess of Liberty for the Gettys-bnr- g

monument weighs 14,00(T pounds.
California proposes to hold a World's

Fair in 1870, and the Pacific Railroad agrees
to carry passengers at half fare.

Weston is preparing for his 5000 mile
walk. He is to start from the extreme north-
east point of Maine, walk to Bt. Paul, Min-

nesota and back to New York.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand orange trees were

plauted in Florida last year.
Bcbuyler Colfax was born four months

after the death of his father.
Dr. I.ivingster-s- , it is hoped, will arrive in

England before the new year.
Potatoes have been down to thirty-fiv-

cents a bushel in Chicago this season.
October, 1 808, averaged four degrees colder

than any ether October since that of 18SS.

Two servant pirls in Lee, Mass., have
fallen heir to 70,000.

Gen. A. B. Read, of Louisville, bis shot
himself fatally, through the head, with a
pistol.

Miss Rye has again breugbt over to Cana-
da an invoice oi servant girls, this time
numbering 80.

The latest way tn kill a roan is to inject
air into bis eyes. They do it with maiked
aueot in Turin.

No More MunnTsruN fou inn Pjiebmt.
The St. Louis Democrat says the Arkansas

Ku-Klu- had a meeting on Thursday, and
determined to have no more meetings until
they could confer with the grand council at
New Orleans, and get a new name and new
signs. Their assassination schemes having
been discovered by the State authorities,
Friday they sent runners to all parts of the
State for the Ku Klux to assussiuattfno more
till further orders from Ku-Klu- headquar-
ters. Saturday they burned their records.

Mow often do Ton bear the coninlaint from mother
auu minor mai tueir eon or anuguter sot wen ;
mm mey nave no arr.euie : that tliey reel languid i
that their head aehes ; that they are growing thin
and feeble j and that tbey have no lite or eoergy
ibis, idii incy are end r.erfcct y In.

anaoitated to imrKoirnto in an nleasures. or nor.
form any mental or physical duly. And the Ques
tion ii often asked, whet (hall I do for them ? or,
what loan 1 eive them f Our aaaw.r i int. th.m
try Plantation Bittxrs, moderately three times a
aay, anu onr word lor it they will rooorer.

Maoroma Watfb. Snnerior to the ti..t lm
ported (icrninn Cologno, and old nt half the priee.

From the Times, New Folli, N. Y.I
Won TlSTIlfONT. We take denxm-- lM. ..k

In culling the attention or our reader to the adver
tisement of IioorLANn's U SUDAN HiTTim. It li
the only Tonio for the invalid that oommendi itaelf.
Our DruRgist, K. Van Wagenen, in this village, baa
old two gross the paet aiz months, and in every in- -

etanre it gave tatitfaelion. Now is the time to use
the Hitters. Jlnonand s Hitlers li entirely free from
alcoholio admixture.

Hooflaiid's Uirmas Tostc Is a combination of
all the ingredients of the Hitters, with puro Santa
Cms Rum, orange, anise, Ao. It it nsed for the
same diseases as the Bitten in cases where an A loo
bolio Stimulant ii necessary. It is a preparation of
rare ineaicai Taiue, ana most ngreenrjie to tne palate

Principal offioe, C:tl Arch bt., Philadelphia, l'a
bold ererjwhere by Druggists and others.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II o I It

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Can realise a large proSl by exchanging them for tb

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS

f the

VNIONPACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

and tbe

FIB8T MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS

. of the

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY.

They pay tix per cent. Interest in Gold, and ran
ror tbirty years, 1'rincipal ulso pnynblo in Uold
They yield bctireuo eiuht and nine per cent, to th
investor, and as soun as the isue is sold, if not before
thoy wr.l doubtloss command h much higher rat
As n First Mortgngoon tho luni-s-t Lino ot Hiiilroa
in this country thiit is nlrcady euruing more than i
interest liabilities on its way business, and wbio
cost nenrly three (3) times their amount, the lectin
ly is undoubted.

TUIHTY MILLION DOLLARS ($30,000,000.)
of the First Mortgage iioads of the Union PaoiSo
Kail Koad Company, and ol tbe Central racino Hail
Uoail Company, have already been mid.

The earnings of the two (2) roads, from way bus!
nos alone, were nearly ($1.000, 0101 One Million
Dollars for the month ot October.

One Hundred Million Dollar! have already been
spent uy ine two poweriui compamei.

Fourteen Hundred iHDO) Miles of the route he
twecn Omaha and Sacramento aro mndo by the Lo-

comotive, leaving lesi than 4 WJ miles to build of
which 2111 are graded aud ready for the KfiiU.

We hnvo fur sale First Mortgage bond3 of tbe
Union Pacific Rail Read at 102 and accrued interest,
and First Mortguge Uomts of Central i'aciOo Kail-roa- d

at 103 and accrued interest.
The Bonds are recommended to our most eantioni

and will betir the most careful scru;iny.
The now descriptive Pamphlets, with Maps. Ac,
showing the organization, progress, business and
prospects of the enterprise, will be aent on applioa-tio- u

to.
DE ITAVEN & BKO ,

Dealers in Uovcrmnent Securities, liold, etc.
No. 40 South Third Sireot, Philadelphia.

November 21, ltJ68. y

APPROVED SCHOOL ROOKS,
rcDLisntn sr

E. H. BUTLER & CO ,

Ao. 137 South Fourth St., J'hiladtlphia, Pa.
MITCHKLL'S NEW BCttOOL"GlJ08RAPUIE3.

Mitchell's F'ibst Lkssons in GuonosiraT.
For young children. An introduction to the Author's
f rimary ueorgrapny . un Maps ana engravings.

Mitchell's New Phimary Ukouraphy. Illus-
trated by 20 Colored Maps and 100 Engraviugt.
liusigucd as an introduction te the New Intermedi-
ate Geography.

Mitchell's New Intermediate Geography. For
tbe uso of Hchools and Academies. Illustrated by
23 Copper-Plat- e Maps and numerous Kngraviugs.

MiTcnKLL's New School Geography aud Atlas.
A System of Modorn Geography Physical, Politi-
cal, and Descriptive; aecouipaniei by a new Atlat
of 44 Copper-Plat- e Maps, and Illustrated by 200
Engravings.

MircnaLL's New Physical Geography. With 13
Copper-Plat- e Maps, and liO Engravings. Uy John
Brocklcsty, A. il., Protestor of Muthciualio in
Trinity College.

Mitchell's New 'Outline Maps. A series of
Seven Mans, handsomely colored and mounted, in
site 34 x 2i inches, inches, except the Map of tht
United State, which it 28 x 43 inehes. They clear-
ly and fully represent, at a glance, tho Political
Ilouudanet, Mountain-Systems- , ttiver-Cour.e- t, Pla-
teaus, Plaint, and Deserts of the E'lrili.

Mitchell's New Ancient UEou.ruY An en-

tirely new work, elegantly illustrated.
November 21, lbbii St

Notice in Bankrnp'cy.
milia IS TO GIVE NOTICE, that on the 29th day
X ol September, A. 11. IM)B, a vt arrant in tiaiiK-ruuto-

wat issued against the estate of Robert Havel.
of Delaware township, in tbe county ol Northumber
land, and State of Pennsyl'a., who bat been adjudged
a Bankrupt on bit own petition ; that the payment of
auy debit and delivery ot any property belonging to
uuu Dauarupi, io aim or lor ui. uso, anu mi irau.-fc- r

of any property by biro are forbidden by law ;

that a meeting oi tne oreanort oi tne sunt uankrupt
to prove their debts, and to choose one or more

of bit estate, will be held at a Court of Bank'
ruptcy, to be holden in the Borough of Sunbury,
eouuty of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, before John S. Detweiler, Esq., Kegitter, on the
12th day of .December, A. V. lHoo, at to clock, a. in.

T. 1) GKEliNAWALT,
Deputy fulled States Marshal, (as Meesenger.)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
November 14, 1868. 41

Notice in Bankruptcy.
Id tbs District Conrt of the United States forth

V) astern District of Pennsylvania.
In tb mailer of 8. B. Boyer,

Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
To whom it may concern : Tbe undersigned here

by give notioe of bit anpointment at assignee of S.
11. Boyer, of the Borough of Sunbury, in tb County
of Northumberland and Stat of Pennsylvania, with-
in aaid District, who hat been adjudged a Bankrupt
"r" unit u.tiiigii vj iuv Aiainut vviui.vi iu
District.

L. H EASE, Assignee, Ac.
Banbury, Ootolcr 17, 1868 --3t

For doing a feniily washing in the beat and cheap-
est Banner. Guaranteed equal to any in tb world!
Has all th strength of old ruain soap with th mild
and latharinvsiialitiecof fonuina Caetile. Trythic
splendid bono. .Sold by in. ALDKN CHEMICAL,
WOathlS, 44 N.rth FratttMr, rUMdrhta.

A art , ISO) fy

Ayer'a
Hair "Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
it at once agreeable!
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is toon rssiorea
to il$ original color
with tht glott and
fruhntn of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PaACTICAL AMD AjiiXTTICAL CHtMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
FBICB tl.OO,

Sold by II. T. Friling, Sunbury.and all Druggists
and dealers In Medicine everywhere.

November 7, 1888. ly.

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.

CELEBRATED

B i t t er Cordial
This medical preperation is Bow offered to the

publie as a reliable substitute for tbe many worth-
iest eomnounds wbiob now flood tbe market. It it
rnrelr vegetable, composed of various herbs, gather
ed from the great storehouse of nature, and seleoted
with tne utmost care. II is not recommended ai

a Ccaa All, but by its direct and salutary influ
ence upon the Heart. Liver. Kidneys, Lungs, Sto
maob and Bowels, it acts both as a preventive and
cure for many of the diseases to which those organs
are subject. It it a reliable Family Medicine, and
can be taken by either infant or adult with the
lame bonefioial results. It it a certain, prompt and
needy remedy for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bowel

Complaint, Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits, Fainting!
Ao. F'or Chills and Fevers of all

kindt, it is far better and safer than quinine, with
out any of itt pernicious .fleets. It creates an appe
tite, provea a powerful digester of food, and will
counteract tne enects oi liquor in a tew minutet

rroparea ny
JACOB SCIIEETZ. Bole Propriety,

K. W. Cor. Fifth and Knee bis., Philadelphia, Pa.
Bold by all Druggists. nor. 14, '87. --y

Orphans' Conrt Kale.
persuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland county, will be exposed to publio
tale on tho premises, in Lower Mnhonny townshin,
Northumberland county, Pa., cu Saturday, Nov. i8
186H.

All that certain LoN or peiee of land, situate in
Lower Mahanoy township. Northumberland county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows: On tbe
North by land of Peter Stopp, on the South by land
of Abraham Meier. on tbe East by land of Henry Pei
forjnnd on the West by land ot Abraham illasser, con-

taining about Three Acres, whereon are erected a
small frame Dwelling House and Stable. Late the
estate of Isaao Stohr, dee d.

Sale to oommenee at ten o'clook A. u. of said day,
when tbe terms and conditions will be made known
by JOHN STOUlt, Adu'r.

Nov. T, '3

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
son pimrii.TG the blood,

The reputation this ex-
cellent mcdicino enjoys,
is derived from its euros,
ninny of which nre truly
tnurvclloBo. Inveterate
rnC5 of Scrofnlnnt ilu.
ease, where tho evslem
eeumiKl saturated' uiih
corruption, have been
puriUeil and cured by il.
Scrofulous nfluetione and
tlisorUci'H.wliii'li were

by tho Kornfii-Ion- s

cnntnmitiAtimt (Mil
they were painfully uflliciing, have been radically
cured in MiHi great numbers In utmost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison in one of tlio most destructive
enemies of our race. OIU'ii, this unseen mid unfclt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
anil invites the ntluck of enfeebliiigor fatal diseases,
without cxeitiuK a suspicion of its pivseuco. Again,
it soeins to breed infection UiroiiRiioiit the body, ml
then, on eonie favornblc occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
aiirfueo or anions the vital. In the latter, tuber-
cles may le euddcnlv lepolted in the Iuiiks vr
heart, or tumors formed in tho liver, or it sl'ous
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ation on sonic part of the body. Hence the oc ra-
tional use of a bottle of this Sarsnimrllla is ad-
visable, even w hen no nrtive symptoms of dinenr o
nnpeur. Persons alllirted with lite following com-
plaints geneiullv find immediate relief, and. at
length, cure, by the use or this SAUS.iVAItl A:

SI. Anthony's Fire, Jfose or
Trtter, Salt Jihruut, bcalil Head, Kimjuovm,
Sore JCfiea, Sort Enrm. and other eruidiona or
visiblo forms of Scrofniuttm diseusO. Alo in tho
more concealed forms, as ltrpcpaia , lironfn.
Heart Jlinvatr, l'itl. ICftHrBt, XrurafitH,
and the various (7ro-- niei tions of Uie muscu-
lar ami nervous wyg terns.

Hyphiiinov Vt'nrreul and Xfrrcurtal IKieaurt
arc cured by it.thonpli a long time is required lor
subduing these obMiuate muhulie bv any medicine.
Hut long contained use of tin mcdieiuc will euro
the complaint, lrueitrrhiru or IflijfY, I'terinm
Vtreration, and XWrnilf Jiens( aro com-
monly soon relieved mul ultimately l ured by its
purifying and invigorating r licet. 'Minute Jiirec-iioua'l-

eneb case are found iu our Aliuauae, sup-
plied gratis. 2heumtilim uml ouf, when
caused by accumulation of extraneous mutters
in tlic blood, vield ouieklv to it, a also Liver
Complaints , t'orpitlity, Congestion or Inflam-
mation of tke 1. and .launtlice, w hen arising,
ns they ollen do, from tlie rankling poison ill Hie
blood. Thi S A US A I'.tKILL.l fa a exeat ro--

for the strength and vigor of the system.
TlioKewho are Languid and Liatiett, liespon-cfi-ti- f.

Sleepiest, and troublutl with Menrolls Ap-
prehensions or fears, or any of tlia affections
aymplonialio of Weakness, will find immediAto
relief and convincing evidence of its realurauve
power upon u ml. .

PREPARED B T
Or. JT. C. AT EI CO., IwoII, Hsum.,

rraetieal and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
Bold by H. T. Friling. Sunbury, and all Draggst

and Dealer in Medicine everywhere. '
November T, 1863. ly

Mhrriad Male.
T)Y virtu of a writ of Fiera Facias, looed eat of
XJ the Court of Common Plea of Northumberland
county, and to aue directed, will be xpoted to public
sal, at th Court House, in tb Borough of Sunbury,
on MONDAY, th 2 Id day of November, 168, at
on o'clock in lb afternoon, th following property,
U wit:

All tbtt certain 1st of ground tituat In th Bo-

rough of Milton, bounded on tL north by an alley,
south by Ferry Lane, east by Ferry Lan and an
all.y to a point, and west by an alley, Mnuiaisf

an aor. anar or lest.
ALSO .All tkat uruii eieee er wereel of land

aitaal in Chilisqaaqo lirwnship, bound on lb
nnrth hv a tmMia rasa, aouio ov vi
Fnntn, Esq , ui by iaadt of Adam Fox, aad wtt
by lands of Win. doaod Mr. Debart, contain-

ing two aeret of laid, aoor r Im, aad whereon it
erected a two tory fram dwelling hut.

Seit.d, taken lute execution end t be sold at th
.f Willi.-Hr- iiiprop., kciljT( ghriff

Banbury, October . IM- -

SHOEMAKERS.
TBI beet aualitle ef Bole Leather, Trench Calf

kin MornMeea, Linings, Lasix, Nail, Pen,

LOOK TO TOUR INTEREST t

Call and us tbe well selected atock of
CLOTHa, CASBIMEftEa.

OVBRCOATIHflS, VE6TIK6S,.
Joet received at

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH

Fourth etreet, below Eyster's Store, BUKBVRT

WINTER CLOTHING
of the most approved styles Is made un in
reasonable rates.

He bat also a One assortment of Cassimers Shirts
Prawers, Undorshirts, Overhauls, Blouses, Neck-tie-

Cotton and Woolen Unse, Suspendort, Hand-
kerchiefs, Oloves, and a general variety of

liTLEMKN 8 TUIlNISUIKa GOODS,
Give him a oall. which von will find It L k. .

yoor advantage.

MENT,

Banbury, Oat. 24,1883.

P. Bt. MOOEB.

NEW
D. O. DlSflIKBK.

ARRIVAL
AT

MOOttE A niSSl.QKIt'S.
Vt arc now opening a large varied assortment at
FALL' AND WINTER GOODS.,

whlota we eHer at the lowost CASH Prioes, to

IIaiit'ai iVew Iron Front,
MARKET STREET, SUXBUUY, PENX'A

Contisling of
DKY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES, QUEKNS-WAR-

GLASSWARE, and a full line of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

f.ndlee' c floods),
Calieeet, Muslins, Flannels, Table Liners Towellnr,

Wkeeks, Ticking, Counterpanes, Caiimeret,
Vesting!. Varus, Skirts, Neck Ties,

Cuffs, Collars Handkerchiefs,
Hose, Oil Cloth. Carpete,
Wood and Willow-War-

We tavil tpeeial attention to lb quality f car
Stock of

OROCmniDN A.I SPICEM.
I0 and JAVA COFFEE, TEAS. SU&ARS

MOLASSES. SYKLPS, SOAP, SALT,
FISH, VINEGAR, Ao., As.

Campbell't Celebrated FLOUR, always on bani.
We feel confident that cash buyen will find It U

Iheir advantage to give ut a call, and oustomert
generally are invited to eall and examine our goods
aud get potted on our pricet.

By strict attention to tho want! of our eujtomeri
and fair dealing we hope to merit a full ahare of thepublic patronage.

COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kindt taken in
for goods, fer whioh the highott price will

be paid.
MOORE A DIS3INQER.

Sunbury, Sept. 19, '08.

NEW DRY GOODS
AND

Fresh Groceries I
Oa TLiri lit., one door belew tbe Lutheran Cliurot

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
HENRY I23T3SR3
Hoc just opened a Urge assortment of

DRY G00D.5, such as Calicoes. Muslins, Ao..whlol
are told theaper than ever. Also, a variety ef No
tions, Underthirte, Drawers, Hats and Cups.

LADIES' WOOLEN OOODd,

and

piioyisiONs
of All atiniia airtnh ta

8C8ARS, COFFEES, TEAS, APICES, COAL Oil
Molasses, Syrupt, Mackerel, Lard, Hamt, Nuu
Dried and Canned Fruits. Prunes, Raisins, Cheesi

aad Crackers, and in faot everything usually
kept iu the Grocery liue.

llamt, fith, Loal Oil, Crockory-war- Queenswar
Glass-war- Willow-war- Ae.

The best FLOUR and MEAL in th. Markst
Tobacco, Cigart, and a variety of NOTIONS.

Alto : All kinds of Cannod Fruit, at the lew.
pricet.

Country Produo lakan in exchange for Goecli.
13-Ca- ll aad examine my Stock, and satisfy you

selves.
UENRT PETEF.S.

ganbnry, Oct. 10. IStS.

we Mav as coniE--
With great inducement! to agents e wi
nt in our

6RAD OK DOLLiX S if.f
Sheetinjt Jrt cf Cost to our Age
yVatchet fret of Coit to our Agen
Sewing MueMnts fr:s ef Cott to our A'j'n
leather Ooodt ret of Cott to our Agen
Linen Qoodt frtt of Cott to our Ajen
Siiit and Shatcls frtt of Cat to our Ag?n
Boott and Shoe free of Cut to our Ays.-- ,

Drtst Gooit fret of Cost to our
CHEAT DOLLAR BAR3AIXS for our Custo'tm

Vend fer our circular. Agent wanted everywh
Addrest JAS. T. STEWART 4 CO.,

Oct It 'S8-t-ra, S A 4 Dry Street, N. Y

FALL & WINTER GOOD:
AT

Miss Louisa Slrissler's
MARKET SQUARE.

Ladies' and Missel' HATS and BONNHT8,
in immense varioty.

Millinery Uooits ana Trimmlni
French and American P.ibbons, Laeel, Hands

chiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, and a general assortment
Ladies' Millinery GeoJs, which have been solec
with great oar.

WOOLEN GOODS, FURS, &e
Cenlt t ollnra, .erktlwn Glorei, A

Every variety will bo foand to te!et from
MODEUATE.PRICES.

Sunbury. Oct. IT, IKS.

CHOICE FRUIT Si ORNAMENT.

BBNJ. BOHNER,
Dealer in Fruit and Ornamental Tree?, will ft

ish from the most responsiblo Nurseries in this
other State, first claat TREES of all kinds. A
Shrubbery, Viues and Plaau, Goadca seeds of
a ma.

SEED P0TAT0E3.
New White Peach Elowt, Early Goodrich, C

and Harrison Potatoes, in large aud small ouanti
are offered for tale.

Orders are reapeoUully solicited.
Address BENJ. IIOILVER,

Paxinos, North'd. C

Ijb K. B Insurances taken in several of
most responsible Fire Insuranoeand Uor.u Detec
Companies in tb Stat.

Oct. IT, 1864. y

IN SUNHUItY.
THE NEW DRUG ST01

OF

J. li. HARULli Jk CO.,
Oa Market street, last ef th Railruai. ns

ppofit th Hardware Store of Contev k Co
' SUNBURY, PKNN'A.

would rtpctfally invite tbe atteLtioWEthe eititent of Sunbury aud viciuity to
atir new Stock of

Purs Freth Irua and Jtrtllcln
" " Faints, Oils and Varni.-he-

" " tilatt, Putty and Dye Stuffs.

" " Perfumeries, Combs ai Bra;

" 11 Patent Mediciuet of all kindt.
LIQUOR! by the Bottle, Galloa, Qrt and 1

SCOTCH ALB, LONDON PORTER and

CONGRESS WATIB.
Tebaeoe, Cigart (nd Snuff

Looking-Ula- Platu cut te suit Frames.
NOTIONS Of ALL KINDS AND VARIEI
Trasses, Suppert.rt, Bandages, Ae.

Whave ml acted our stock with car. sod can
net il fresh, and of tb best material in the mat
Having had several years' experience in the but
w Sailer oasalv! that w uan giv entire sail
tioa to all who may favor us with their patron
Special attention given to compounding Physio
Preeeription at all hours of lb Jay or uijjhl au
Sunday. Oiyaataeall.

J. G. MARKLEaC
Banbury, 0t. IT, lbT.

WHIKB n I get th beet picture f We

ja, of ert Alw?- - rand Jadg fer yeonelf


